
PURELY PERSONAL [that
liner;

The Movements of Many People, Du
Newerrians and Those Who McD<

Visit Newberry mere

| right
Congressman Dominick and nisjAbra

two opponents will speak at Green- H. H
wood Thursday. busir

The state campaign day is ap- satisl

proaching with the advent of August. Di<
On the 14th of the month the candi- its d
datet. for governor, etc., will be here, see j
A large ccrowd is expected. priet

Keitt's Grove will hold the county Glob'

candidates on August 11 and people it th

will enjoy another barbecue. <Jli

Philip and Rose Anthony will niids

leave today, Tuesday, for Europe. sa'eTheywill go direct to New York and and

spend a few days in that city with with<

her cousin, and thence to France, to i'-ig <

see her cousins in that city, after th

which they will go to native Syria Mi
to spend a while. Spending the sea- Satu
sons in that country, they expect to Edge
return to Newberry next Spring, visit

They expressed regret in telling us speci
of their departure; sorry to leave son.

the eood people of Newberry. They our

like Newberry where the people have brou
treated them kindly, which they ap- close

preciate very highly and are deeply H'
grateful for all favors shown; and done
they will never forget Newberry. the

Dr. Amos Wells of Minneapolis, ingsi
" professor of dentistry in the univer- ley

sity of Minnesota, arrived Thursday age.
to spend a while with his relatives in was

this city, Mrs. Wells already being Not
here on an extended visit at the look
home of Dr. Wells' mother, Mrs. 0. May
Wells, and his brother, Mr. Henry B. M
Wells. It has been some little time spen
since Dr. Wells has given Newberry with
.1

the pleasure of seeing him. It has Sale
afforded his many friends gratifica- day,
tion in watching his career and ob- he '

serving his rapid rise to eminence dad
in his chosen profession.

' M
In reporting the defeat of the Hey

hase'ball team of the Laurens mills rive

by the Mollohon team last Wednes- pare

day, 8 to 1, the Laurensville Herald the

calls it "the fast Newberry ball team. Aug
and says "the visitors played in ex- days
" ' " " M

ceneni: iorm.

Mrs. Thos. P. Johnson and "dear, spen

delightful, darling" little baby went W. ]

last week to Waxhaw, N. C., to visit M
the baby's happy grandparents, Mr. retu

and Mrs. J. W. McCain, for a while, an e

They were accompanied to the home rent

by Mrs. Johnson's sister's, Misses Es- it C
taline and Elgiva McCain, who had M
hppn visitincr here and attending the of E
summer school along with their bro- sunn

ther, J. W. McCain, Jr. end
Mr. William N. Nicka-s, proprietor ?ans

of the Metropolitan cafe, the best M
cafe in the city of Columbia, was in zran

Newberry Friday. He is a brother of N
of Mr. George Nickas, the wel1 atlve
kaown and well liked "dispenser of sum]

eats" at the Busy Bee cafe here, and ?ial
looks enough like George to be his Mr.
twin brother. In fact, all over the only

.J.VI-xiq-P TTicif Vio u*9S HP TP
city uunxig jluo uubj. »i-jiv - c

called George 'by people until they Di
found out better. arda

Col. M. M. Buford has received :our

still another appointment. Gen. W. M
A. Clark, commander of the South rene

Carolina division, U. D. C., has ap- :oun

pointed him member of his staff. ?ive
While this is all right and as it ought be a

to he, yet it has nothing to do with chat
a little incident happening to him frier
while at Glenn Springs recently, that
Seated at the dinner table one Sun- Wise

day was a lady who mistook the col- eoun

onel for a preacher. It was perhaps .his *

««+n»o1 -Fr\f +Vic mi(5-tl
VjUitc J-V/J. vuv w »v

taken,as the colonel was all dressed per.
up in his "jim swinger," and we all Mi
know that when he comes out in his Thui
Sunday clothes he doesn't look like a moui

common, ordinary citizen. But it Caro
was to smile when the lady leaned Jfcnj
over .and said: "Are you going to as f<

preach today?" were

Mrs. James Mcintosh, Miss Mas- lord;
garet Mcintosh and Murray Mcln- man.

tosh returned last week from Tybee. Dr
Mr. "Pat" Wise has returned from rard

.-* > >- tt_ 4-X
-BennetttsVJUe. xie cam<S uacn. ty ucgm UWJU

at once the grading ior the Newber- day
ry college athletic field between the Mr.
college and the cemetery. Mi

Miss Loraine Monts returned last spenl
week from a pleasantly extended with
visit in Columbia. lie.
Some of you have heard of that Sc

fine boy arriving at the home of Mr. turrn
and Mrs. J. M. Morris Thursday. We Tenn
want the balance of their friends to rest
know of it so that all who need and becaj

"» f* J _ ;
want anytnmg in tne line 01 goous ms i

kept by J. H. Summer & Son may go the r

to that- store and let "J. M." sell mere

them goods while they congratulate Mr
him. J. H. Summer & Son's stock and
is always fine.as fine as you can are a

find, and so is the stock of all con- John;
nected with the store. Mr

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carpenter left the !
Sunday for New York to put in ten panv
daya selecting millinery and ready- j roads
to-wear. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter spenc
make a good combination in this re- ily h
spect and the ladies, "generally Frida
speaking," may well look for some- with
thing nice. You krow they will find broug
lots of nice things in ten days, and urda\
Mr. Carpenter is able to buy the Jol*
goods, while it is also well known jwent

%

Mrs. Carpenter can fix the miliall right.
ring the absence of Secretary
iniel from the chamber of comethe office was "held down" all
'by the assistant, Mies Eunice
ms, and when she was out Mrs.
. Abrams was in, and altogether j
tess proceeded agreeably and
Lactorily.
d you see "where a dollar does
uty?" If you didn't and don't
it yet, take the advice of ProorB. T. Anderson and go to the
e Dry Goods store; you will see

ere.

ary Clothing company is in the
t of a big: and real clearance
Newberry knows the Clarys

what they say goes. But it goes
)ut saying that the Clary Cloth

ompanv'sclearance is a big item
ie life jof Newberry just now.

iss Florence Mims returned on

rday afternoon to her pleasant
jfield home after a delightful
to Newberry as the guest of her
ial friend, Miss Hortense WoodMissMinis' bright little stay in
city was a source of joy and
ght Edgefield and Newberry
ir together.
ealth Officer J. Tom Mayes has
another good job in cleaning

vacant lot between D. A. Livton& Son's store and Mr. Ches-
Cannon's Doage Motor car garItis a very large lot, but it
filled with wagons Saturday.
only more sanitary, but the lot
s so very much better since Mr.
es "took a turn" at it.
r. Frederick Sale of Columbia
t the week-end in Newberry
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.

. Fred gets better looking every
but it is not altogether because

:<looks more and more like his
every day".which he doesn't.
:. ir TTI~..,1

:uai IC iuuuic ui r ivi ciivc <inu

ward Moore of Charlotte wrill artodav,Tuesday, to visit their
nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Moore,
former to spend the month of
ust and the latter to spend ten
, both on vacation.
rs. E. J. Kibler of Prosperity
t the week with Mr. and Mrs.
B. Goggans.
r. E. M. Evans, Jr., and family
rned the last of the week from
xtenaed visit to Mrs. Evans' pas,Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Deaver,
arnsle.
isses Rosalee and Emma Trotter
iatesburg, who are attending the
ner school here, spent the weekwithMr. and Mrs. W. B. Gogiin the country.
rs. Mary Borderick and her
ddaughter, Miss Myrtle Rawlins,
ew Smyrna, Fla., are visiting rel?sin this county, spending the
ner. Mrs. Borderick is on a spevisitto her only living brother,
John Cousins, Sr., she being the
living sister of the departed

nts.
r. E. D. Kerr returned on Sat-
y alter, cumpiewiig <x ma weeKb

se at the University of Chicago,
r. John P. Wise of Ridgeknd
ws and says: "I can always
t on The Herald and News to
me the news. It is a pleasure to
ble oo have a paper twice a week
keeps you in touch with your

ids in Newberry county, and
is what your paper does!." Mr.
is a ,wel! known attorney and

seller at law in Ridgeland arid
'legal opinion" is very gratifying]
lose of us who make up the pa- 2

r. W. R. Reid reached home
sday night from the Saluda
itains. He will return to North
lina during this week. Accomringhim | V*m the mountains
ir as their home at Chappells
Miss Mamie Holloway, Mr.

an Holloway and Mr. John Cole\

Burriss and Mr. W. T. A. SheofIva, on their way home from
mbia, stopped over on Thurswiththe latter's brother-in-law,
TT TIT CI -1 2.
xiorner w. ocnumpert.
*s. Laura Comalander of Chapin
t last week at the Leslie home
her daughter, Mrs. Irvine Lesretary

and Mrs. McDaniel re?dlast week from Knoxville,
., where Mr. McDaniel had a

fmm Viis sirpnnnii!! HiTf-iAc

lie "freshened up" to resume

mportant and telling work for
nost active chamber of comeever organized in Newberry.
'. and Mrs. Jared B. Johnson
two children of Valdosta, Ga.,
risiting his father, Mr. W. B.
?on and family.
. Ryon Workman, who is with
Fiske-Carter Construction comnowbuilding good concrete
out from Spruce Pine, N. C., is

ling the week-end with his famere.He arrived in Columbia
y where Mrs. Workman was

the baby at the hospital. They
fht the baby to Newberry Sat-j
r and he is doing well,
m McCrackin, colored, says he ]
over the top in collecting a

'

1

fund for his church, Bethlehem Bap-f
list in this city. His collection
amounted to $77, putting him $27
ahead of the next highest.

Miss Loraine Monts of Newberry
onri Tnnp Ra.wls of Lexington have
returned home after a month's visit
to their grandmother, Mrs. J. T.

Jones, 1710 Hampton street..J. C.
Oxner of Kinards has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Power W. Bethea, in
Jackson avenue..The State, 30th. j"

Mrs. P. E. Scott returned on Sundayfrom a visit to Sumter. The sick
have been missing her kindly ministrationsduring her absence from
home.
A full list of the several hundred

young South Carolinians attending
the citizens' military training camps
at McClellan, Ala., appeared in Sun-i
day's papers, from which we gather
those from Newberry and near by,
as follows: Wade H. Zeigler, John
P. Asbill, J. Arthur Caldwell, WilliamDavid Kibler, Tracy W. Munnerlyn,Leroy Odell, Lee R. Timmer-!
man, Claude A. Youmans, James 0.

(Dunstan, Arthur S. Rikartf, Fred L.

Cooper,. Otto H. Eargle, Anson B.
Cudd, Robert H. Goff, John A.
Stuck, James E. Hunnicutt, Robert

)
L. Hunnicutt, William Edward Senr
ter, Roy Winn Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zeigler, Misses
Elizabeth Zeigler and Ruth Long

and Caspar Stewart motored to EastoverSunday afternoon.
Miss Inez Green of Columbia

spent the week-end here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Green.
George G. Crooks of the U. S S.

New York is now with his ship at

San Francisco, Cal. _ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lyons of Plum
Branch, accompanied by several lit!tie relatives, spent the week-end

I with his sister, Mrs. Geo. P. Hill;
Mrs. J. B. Robertson of Saluda

county is extending her visit to the
home of her granddaughters, Mrs.
M. H. Cook and Mrs. E. B. Hawkins
both families occupying the house in

{Lindsay streets owned by Dr. J. M.
'

~

Kibler. ine occasion ux wc

mother's visit being the arrival early
Sunday morning of a little son to

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hawkins.
Mr. W. F. Wright, now directing

some of his work at Winnsboro, was

here the week-end meeting his wife

and other relativs from Cedartown,
Ga., who are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
W. G. Houseal.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

i Alice Singleton has recovered from
a severe spell of illness.

Capt. Eugene E. Stuck has returnedhome, the
,
South Carolina

National Guard having completed
the work of two weeks' training at
Camp Jackson. i

Still another officer has had his car
stolen. This time' it is officer T. A.
Berlev in Columbia.

i

The following Loyal Moose attendedthe picnic and barbecue at
Greenwood Friday: J. W. White,
Gordon Leslie, Mr. Young, Mack
Williams, Cliff Graham, George
Long, W. E. Jones and Julius B.
Boozer. All had a good time indeed.Fin^ barbecue and picnic.
ureenwooa people treated them royally.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Jackson,
after a pleasant visit to his parents,
Capt. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson, left
Saturday for their home in Jacksonville,Fla. i

Defective flue in house below Fari
mers' Oil mill at 10 o'clock Monday
morning occasioned fire alarm. No
damage. Firemen got there, but
little blaze was about gone when
men arrived.

Chief McCarley wants the public
to be emphasized of the danger of
running cars at the alarm of fire. All
cars must come to a sudden and lull
stop at the first stroke and remain
so for seven minutes, or the drivers
will, have the law put to them.

Jack Abb, colored, cursed in the
streets and the recorder made him
pay $5 Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aull of Dyson
are spending a few days with their
son, Mr. E. H. Aull. They came!
down Friday and attended 01d:
Folks and Home Coming day ac Colonychurch Sunday. Mr. Aull joined
ihis chinch 70 years a^c.

Mr. "Ned'' Scott and Mr. Herbert
Workman motored to Columbia io
see Mr. Floyd Bradley it tLe hospital.They brought the pleasant reportthat he was a great deal better
and still improving.

Mr. Buron Wells -jnd his bride re-

turned last week from the:r bridal;
trip to Charleston.

Mrs. A. S. Rae of Greenville arrivedSaturday night to be with hc-r(
sister. Miss Carrie Greneker, who is',

critcally ill. Mr. Rae accompaned
her. Her niece, Mrs. Carl T. Julien ,

arrived from Greenwood Friday (

night. |
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. and Aull and

children and Mr. and Mrs. James R. j
Davidson and Miss Blanche Davidson
motored to Eastover Sunday, where!
the latter will remain for about a (

week. ;
1

MR. WILLIAM A. HILL
Mr. William A. Hill died at his

-1 : -ff vnnf r»nI i

["L'c>Kit'IllTC? Ill .\dlllU JUttK v»»

night after an illness of about five ]

weeks.
* Mr. Hill was the son of James Hill
and Nancy Adams. He was born
near Chappells on December 14.
1853. On January 0, 1881, he was

married to Lillie V. Suber who surviveshim. He is also survived by
four children. M. L. Hill who has
been living in California for the

past sixteen years; Mrs. G. D. Long
t n.,l- ttu . at,.* v_ O. Black

Ui Live vaiv, x ici. j
- . .

of Saluda, and Mrs. Robert G. Parks
of Newberry. He is also survived by
six grandchildren and two sisters,
Mrs. J. M. Kellev of Rhine, Ga., and
Mrs. R. C. Wallace of Williamston.

Mr. Hill engaged in the mercantilebusiness at Chappells and Old
Town for a number of years and untilhe moved to Newberry in 1899
where he continued in the same business.
He was also active in political affairsand served as supervisor of the

county for a number of years and

was a real good roads builder. H(
also served as postmaster at Newberryfor one term.

Mr. Hill was a man of strong per
sonality and of positive convictionr
on public affairs and had the couragc

of those convictions, and when h(

engaged in a political battle h(

fought hard and strong for th<
cause he believed to be right. Yov
never had any trouble in knowing
where he stood on any public ques
tion. He possibly made some ene

mies as is always the case where <

man takes a stand but his friend;
were always loyal and true and hf
had the respect of those who did no'

agree with him. Mr. Hill was a mem

ber of the Baptist church.
The funeral service will be heh

this Tuesday morning from the resi
dence and interment will be in Rose
mont. The active pallbearers wil
be: J. Will Wilson, W. A. McSwain
W. J. Swittenberp:, R. C. Sligrh, W
R. Reid, Sr., B. L. Dorrity, J. W
Werts, J A. Burton. Honorary: W
H. Hunt, Jno. M. Kinard, Geo. P
Hill, F. A. Schumpert, W. 0. Hollo
way, J. R. Irwin.

MRS. T. C. POOL*GIVES
LOVELY PARTY

The stately residence of Mrs. T.
C. Pool in Harrington street was the
scene of a very lovely party last
Thursday evening, given by Mrs
Pool in honor of Miss Margaret
Wooster of Franklin, La., a very at
tractive guest in her home, and hei

son, Dr. Robert Pool, who is spendinghis vacation here.
A color scheme of yellow and

white was carried out in all the detailsand the golden glow, marigolds
and other yellow flowers were ir

i :j. j. j.~ 4.1 "Ui.. ^ 1* ~ 1
pjeasmg contrast, to me uiue ujjiioi

stering in the drawing room.

Ten tables were arranged foi
rook and bridge and the score card:
were in attractive daisy designs. The
color scheme was further accentuatedin the dainty refreshments servec

at the close of the games by th(
granddaughters of the hostess, Miss
es Caroline and Julia Weeks, and
Brantly Pelham. The hostess was

assisted in entertaining by her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Owens of
McCormick and Miss Annie Green.

BRIDGE PARTIES IN
HONOR OF VISITORS

The younger set of the town enjoyedseveral delightful social affairsthe past week, arranged in honorof visitors. Among them was a

charming bridge party given Friday
afternoon by Miss Betsy McFall,
complimenting her houseguest, Miss
Catherine McCants of Abbeville, and
Miss Mary Walker of Johnston. Five
tables for the games were arranged
on the porch, in a setting of pretty
flowers and '

pot -.plants. After the
games a tempting sweet course was

served by Misses Rook Kinard, Ollie
Burns and Delle McFall.

On Saturday Miss Catherine McCantswas again honored with a

pretty morning porch party," given
by Miss Margaret Kinard. The morningwas pleasantly spent in playing
bridge at six tables. Bright-colored
blossoms and handsome pot plants
were effectively used in decorating,
and when the interesting games
were over the hostess served refreshingiced tea and sandwiches.

Looks as if we are going to train
our standing army down to Mexico's

Philosophers may rail against richesall they like, but the rest of the
world will go right on striving to possessthem.

Remorse and economy are always
faithful followers of the races.

Every wife likes to be well dressidbecause she knows her husband
ikes to see a woman well-dressed. j

Flashlights I M
A sure way to have it all to do

over again is not to do it well the
first time.

mm

Yes, Jason, you can lead a woman ;'
to thc altar but you can't make her i

Dbey.

Thc small boy with -a tin can and
a bunch of firecrackers doesn't wor- ^
ry the bobtailod dog very much.

There are still a few fnst-class
families who haven't got radio out-I
fits.

It will soon be time for Lloyd
George to meet and defeat another
crisis.

SPECIAL NOTICB
F<

i

HAL'S ADS:
Fountain Pens put in writing shape.

Doesyour pen need repairing? Si
Quite often a small repair makes
them like new.

Flower Pots in many sizes. .

A
Pound aper, Eaton, Crane & Pike'

in white and colors. Of course I
have envelopes to match.

Funeral flower orders telegraphed to G
any city in the country.

Kodak work 24 hour service. Fresh F
films every week.

Hal Kohn.

For Rent..Six room dwelling, electriclights, water works, large lot
on Cline street. Frank R. Hunter,
Real Estate, Fire Insurance.
8-l-2t

Wanted.10 shares National Bank
stock, 5 shares Commercial Bank N
stock, 10 shares Newberry Cotton i

Mill stock, 10 shares Mollohon |
TWnnnfarturine' coniDanv stock and fl
10 shares Oaldand Mill stock. J. A. ®
Burton. 8-1-lt

Barbecue.I will give a first class
barbecue at my residence August
14, state campaign day. Will sell
meat and hash, 11:30. J. M.
Counts. 3-1 -4t

7or Rent.House on Nance street.
Good garden and garage. PossessionAugust 1st. L. G. McCullough.i . 8-l-2t

"or Sale.We will order mowers
and rakes cheap. See us right
away. Can get'them in three days. 1
B. B. Schumpert Co.., Prosperity,

S. C. 8-1-4t o

» » * nnnoirr IT. f IT tTT'C r DHVU
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CAMPAIGN DAY, AUGUST 11

The Improvement association of
Vlt. Bethel-Garmany school will furbisha first class barbecue at Keitt's
^rove, August 11, the day of the
aounty campaign meeting at this
olace.

NINA G. BROWN,
President.

S-l-4t
POLICY HOLDERS MEETING^
The policy holders of the Farmers

Mutual Insurance Association of
viewberry uounty win meet in an-1
tual session in the court house Ausr:st5, at 11 a. m. A full meeting is
iesired.

L. I. EPTING,
Secretary.

JOS. L. KEITT,
President.

*-l-2t j
BARBECUE AT JOLLY STREET j

FRIDAY, AUG. 25, 1922
We will give a first class barbecue

n every rcspect at Jolly Street Fri-j
lay, August 25, 1922, the same be- j
ng county campaign day. In addi-,
;ion to the speaking by the county
andidates there will be speaking by
ome of the candidates for state ofice.The program in full will ap>earlater. Will sell meat and hash
it llr'JO o'clock. Everybody ii3 in/itedto come out and give the can-»

' -'1 - i- ^

iiciates a warm welcome, eat a

*ood dinner and spend a pleasant
lay.

George and A. C. Richardson.
1-8-1tp

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
It is impossible for me to find

.vords to express my appreciation to
ny would-be supporters in the race
for magistrate for townships Nos. 1
md 8, but having had offered to me a

position I consider much better for,
ne I hereby announce my withdrawal
from the race and my name will not:
ippear on the ticket of August Z'J., |

Again thanking all of you.
W. L. GRIFFIN. I

Good Sound You:
from 5 to 7 years

SPOT (
I...ww.......T^I....

Will be a[ McCuliughs

W.A.LO

rs. W. R. Rcid will be in Saluda.
X. 0., until October 1, and will
have room for few boarders for
the season. Write Box 105.
8-1-1 tp

i
will give a barbecue at my home
Tuesday, August 15th, county
campaign day. Everybody is in-'
viicu iu tiMiiv ana enjoy goou
speeches and a good dinner. L.
Clarence Pitts 8-l-5tp
anted.An intelligent man, preferablyone who has had experience,to handle local agency for
an old line Mutual Life Insurance
company. A wonderful opportunityfor one with initiative. AddressInsurance, No. 6 Carolina
Bank Blug., Columbia, S. C.
7-28-tf.

oil Weevil Poison.Car calcium arsenatejust received. Get our
prices before you buy. Summer,
Bro'3. Co. 7-28-lti
or Rent.Two rooms for light
housekeeping. Apply Mrs. Kate
Boozer, phone 221-J. 7-28-tf

->-r-vo f Wp Viavp in st.nflr F!m-

pire and Iowa. If interested 0.;
A. Lominick will call on you.!
Summer Bros. Co. 7-25-4t|
gents for The State. Will be £lad
to handle your subscription, new;
or renewal. Gilder & Weeks.
7-25-tf

oodycar tires. See Hill Bl'OS.
5-2-tf

or Sale.Empty 98-lb. riour sacks,
heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery.

Get Fresh Ones At
GILDER & WEEKS CO.

New Crop Buist's
Prize Medal

TURNIP SEEDS
hese are the highest grade Seed
n the market. Plant them and

you'll make a crop.

P. E. WAY,
Druggist

A GOOD DRUG STORE
Newberry, S. C.

JUST TO REMIND
YOU

That anything in the

Jewelry line can be
obtained at

Mayes Drug Store
Remember that a "sick*'
watch in your pocket is
a poor friend and a

Inose diamond in vour

mounting may mean a

great loss.
For Promptness and

Economy leave it with
vme.

W. E. TURNER
j

.

i

ng Mare Mules j
i old. Will pay
:ash
.. .. :

i Stables This Week

Jl

...- 1OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

H
Tuesday, August 1

"LIFE'S GREATESTQUESTION" *
Roy Stewart *

Sport Pictorial

Wednesday, August 2

"FREE AIR"
Margery Seaman
Plymouth Comedy

Thursday, August 3

"PENROD"
(Special)

Wesley (Freckles) Berry
Special 1 Reel

GREEN & GARRISON
Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217^2 Boyce Street

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist '

3rd Floor Exchange bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated \sl
._._

Pure Porto Rica Molasse* for sale Dy >

Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf /

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf 4

-

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

For Sale.Tract of 100 acres land
No. 11 township and tract of 183
acres No. 4 township. H. C. Holloway. 7-14-tf

Wanted.Job to do any honest worK
that a good maan can make a living.Address Moose Lodge No.
780, Newberry, S. C. 7-14-tf

Notice.The Prosperity Cooperative
association solicits sealed bids for
.the construction of a government
specified potato house of 5,200
bushel capacity. All bids to be in
the president's hands by August
15, 1922. G. D. Brown, Jr., president;R. C. Hunter, Secretary.
7-14-3t

NOTJCE
AHVm'Mirtrr nirjnnsfc

/Ill |Jill, i/ica iiuiuiu ~̂0

Jno. 0. Koon*s estate will please presentthem to one of the administrators,and all parties owing said estatewill make payment to one of the
administrators.

J. H. WICKER,
E. B. SETZLER,
C. S. SUBER,

Administrators.
7-4-4w

MR. FARMER: .

If you are thinking of making applicationto the Federal Land bank
of Columbia this fall for a loan, sea

of r\T\r*o
LUC UllUCiCi^ntu aw vjivs..

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
Sec.-Treas. Mt. Bethe! N. F. L. A.

Newberry, S. C., July 20, 1922.
7-21-tf

NOTICE TO CLUB SECRETARIES
The books of enrollment for the

Democratic primary election of the
year 1922 are to close on Tuesday,
July 25th. No person -must be permittedto enroll after that day. Just
as soon as the books have closed,
promptly on Wednesday, July 26th,
send or bring the book of your club
to me. The law requires that I have
ail the rolls copied and certified. We
want to start this work right away.
This is urgent and important. . The
presidents and enrollment committeesof clubs will see that the law is
carried out.

Yours very truly,
J. D. WHEELER,

County Chairman.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Rose Eve Perry in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Monday, the 14th day of
August, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately thereafterask for my discharge as Administratrixof said estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Rose Eve Perry, deceased,are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said
estate will please make payment likewise.

MRS. EULA MOON,
Administratrix.

Newberry, S. C., July 12, 1922.

Nov/ is the lime to plant Lookout
Mountain Irish potatoes. We have
just, received a shipment and will
give you close price. Also have car
of Black Strap molasses that will
arrive Tuesdav or Wednesdav. Our
prices are always right. Bryson
Grocery Co. , 7-ll-2t

"CARBOLINEUM" Jfc?tiKwtet^h (made in U.S.A.) sS&ZS**f&jgjSSONCE A YEAR

W^co MITES to <£%pS Wood PrettrrogGu«*w Companr, Dept. 171>Jg' «ot«ed. Wnto^ MILWAUKEE, WIS.

For*Sale By
P. E. WAY, Druggist


